Registration of 'Tiffany' Chew
'Tiffany' Chewing's fescue (Festuca rubra va (Reg. no. CV-72, PI 567906) was released by Inc., Hubbard, OR, in August 1992. Tiffany is tion synthetic cultivar resulting from the inte selected for low growth habit and high num tillers. The first certified seed was produced tested under the designation PST-4CD.
During the summer of 1988,28 plants with were selected from two Chewing's fescu Hubbard. Twenty-four plants were selected fr which was infected with the fungal endop coenophialum (Morgan-Jones & Gams) Gle Hanlin; syn. Acremonium coenophialum] th development of'Longfellow' (1). Four plant an endophyte-infected nursery of 'Shadow'
During the fall of 1988, each of the 28 vegetatively increased to 32 clones and plan spaced-plant nursery, designated PST-4CD, n plants were allowed to interpollinate, and the during the summer of 1989. This seed wa progeny turf plots near Hubbard and North B During the summer of 1990, seed was harv in the PST-4CD nursery. The other clones had the nursery prior to anthesis. The harvested for low plant height, uniform maturity, high tive tillers, and good progeny turf performance was selected from Shadow and 10 were sele harvested from these clones was bulked and evaluation plots near Hubbard during the fal Tillers were dug from these turf plots and isolated 1008-spaced-plant nursery near Hubb 1991. Offtype plants were removed from t anthesis, to increase uniformity. Selection crite plants were low plant height, freedom from d of reproductive tillers, and good progeny tur summer of 1992, seed was harvested from 6 to produce breeder seed of Tiffany.
Tiffany is a low-growing Chewing's fescue green, fine-textured, dense turf. It has shown trials throughout the USA. Tiffany has exh vigor, good winter color, and drought to resistance to the following diseases: rust ( 
